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VARIATION AMONG ANGIOSPERM FAMILIES
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Abstract.-Angiosperm
familiesdiffer
greatlyfromone anotherin speciesrichness(S). Previousstudieshaveattributed
significant
componentsof thisvariationto the influenceof pollinationmode (biotic/abiotic)
and growthform(herof interpretation
baceous/woody)on speciationrate,buttheseresultssufferdifficulties
because all thestudiesignored
thephylogenetic
of theangiospermfamiliesto reanalyse
relationships
amongfamilies.We use a molecularphylogeny
of traitevolutionto interpret
the results.We
correlationsbetweenS and family-level
traitsand use reconstructions
confirm
thatpollinationmodeandgrowthformarecorrelated
withS andshowthatthemajorityofchangesinpollination
mode involveda changefrombioticto abioticpollinationwithan associatedfall in speciationrate.The majorityof
growthformchangesinvolvedthe evolutionof herbaceousnessfromwoodinesswitha correlatedrise in speciation
rate.We testthehypothesis
ofRicklefsandRenner(1994) that"evolutionary
flexibility"
ratherthanothertraitchanges
triggered
increasedspeciationratesin some families,butfindlittlesupportforthehypothesis.
Key words.-Angiospermphylogeny,dispersal,growthform,key innovations,pollination,species diversity,trait
evolution.
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Traits evolve and themselves influence the rate of evolution. From this reciprocal relationship arises the idea that
certain "key innovations" in the evolution of life have unlocked new adaptive zones in which species have proliferated
at an increased rate (Maynard Smith and Szathmary 1995).
If this model of the evolutionary process is correct, then
among extanttaxa one would expect to findthatcertainclades
are much more species rich than others and thatthis richness
correlateswith the presence of traitsthatinfluencespeciation
and extinction.Among plants, the huge differencein species
richness between the angiosperms (> 250,000 spp.) and the
gymnosperms(- 758 spp.) has long been attributedto the
key innovation represented by the evolution of the flower
(Stebbins 1981). Within the angiosperms there is great variation in species richness between differentclades and there
has been considerable recent debate as to which traits are
responsible for such differences,both within families (Berenbaum 1983; Herrera 1989; Eriksson and Bremer 1991; Farrell et al. 1991; Hodges and Arnold 1995; Sanderson and
Wojciechowski 1996) and between them (Herrera 1989;
Fleming 1990; Midgley and Bond 1991; Eriksson and Bremer
1992; Ricklefs and Renner 1994; Tiffneyand Mazer 1995).
Studies attemptingto account forbetween-familyvariation
in plant species richness (S) or, in the case of Erikson and
Bremer (1992), diversificationrate (R = In Sit, where t is the
age of the family) have concentrated on three traits as explanatory variables: seed dispersal mode (biotic vs. abiotic),
pollination mode (biotic vs. abiotic), and growthform(e.g.,
herbs vs. woody plants). Making the assumption that allopatric speciation is predominant,it has been suggested that
biotic pollination and biotic seed dispersal both promote the
reproductiveisolation necessary for allopatric speciation to
occur because animal pollinators can be species specific in
pollen transferand because animal dispersers can deposit
seeds in remote locations (for a review, see Ricklefs and
2
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Renner 1994). The herbaceous growth form is expected to
be associated with lower generationtimes and more ephemeral populations, both of which could increase speciation rate
(Eriksson and Bremer 1992).
In a sample of 147 angiosperm families Eriksson and Bremer (1992) found a positive relationshipbetween both animal
pollination and herbaceous growth form and R, but no relationship with animal dispersal. Herrera(1989) and Fleming
(1991) also obtained negative results for family-level correlations between S and animal dispersal. Tiffneyand Mazer
(1995) divided a dataset of 383 families into herbaceous and
woody subsets and found that although there was no relationship between dispersal mode and S forthe families overall, therewere significantand opposing relationshipsbetween
these variables among woody and herbaceous families. Animal dispersal was positively correlatedwithS among woody
dicots, but showed thereverserelationshipamong herbaceous
families. Using a modification of Eriksson and Bremer's
(1992) dataset as well as a much larger dataset of theirown,
Ricklefs and Renner (1994) confirmedthe significantrelationships of S (and R) with animal pollination and herbaceousness and the lack of a relationshipwithanimal dispersal.
Although significant,they found the pollination-S relationship to be weak and reportedthatthe families withthe greatest diversities of all were those containing both biotic and
abiotic dispersal modes or both woody and herbaceous
growthforms. They concluded that animal pollination, animal dispersal, and herbaceous growth form were not primarily responsible for high values of familial species richness, but that "evolutionary flexibility"giving rise to withinfamily variation in these traitswas the main determinantof
S. If true,the presence of these traitscould be a consequence
of high species richness ratherthan a cause of it. As stated,
this hypothesisis untestable because thereis no independent
" We propose an indirect
measure of "evolutionary flexibility.
test below.
Although any comparative study of species diversities
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among families should be based upon a phylogeny for the
taxa as a whole (Sanderson and Donoghue 1996), none of
the family-level analyses so far published have used this
approach. There are four main problems with the nonphylogenetic approach thatmake the results reporteddifficultto
interpret:(1) families (or indeed any other taxa) cannot be
treated as though they are statistically independent of one
another and assuming they are independent gives rise to inflateddegrees of freedom in any statistical test (Harvey and
Pagel 1991); (2) family species richness is correlated with
family age (Erikson and Bremer 1992), but this confounding
of variables cannot be solved by using R in place of S because
accurate informationon the age of angiosperm families is
lacking (Ricklefs and Renner 1994); the problem can be
solved by comparing sister taxa, which are by definitionof
equal age; (3) family circumscriptionsare artificial,so correlations among variables may be based on values at arbitrarilychosen nodes in the phylogeny; for example, by examining the phylogeny of Astragalus, Sanderson and Wojciechowski (1996) found thatthe very high species diversity
of this genus is not unique, but rathera characteristicof a
larger lade of whichAstragalus is a member;and (4) without
the historicalreconstructionof traitevolution thatphylogeny
provides, it is impossible to distinguish likely cause and effect among traits.This is particularlya problem in any study
of the traits associated with species richness because more
species-rich clades are inherentlylikely to display a greater
range of traits than species-poor ones. Thus, without any
historical reconstructionof trait evolution, the relationship
between traitsand species richness is at best ambiguous and
at worst may appear circular, and it is impossible to test
whetherthe evolution of certain traitsor traitcombinations
are prerequisites of diversification,as suggested by Eriksson
and Bremer (1992) and others,or consequences of it, as suggested by the hypothesis of Ricklefs and Renner (1994).
Althoughmany of the authorsof the nonphylogeneticstudies cited were aware of some of these problems and took
steps to test for the effectof some of them, only the use of
a phylogenycan obviate the problems. In this paper we apply
a molecular phylogeny of the angiosperm families to the
analysis of the dataset compiled by Ricklefs and Renner
(1994) to reexamine the relationshipstheyproposed between
the three plant traits and familial species richness. Specifically, we ask: (1) Is species richness significantlyhigher in
predominantlyanimal-pollinated clades than in sister clades
lacking animal pollination? (2) Is species richness significantly higher in predominantlyanimal-dispersed clades than
in sister clades lacking animal dispersal? (Because Tiffney
and Mazer [1995] found opposing effects among herbs and
woody families, we performedour test for the whole phylogeny and also forherbaceous and woody clades separately.)
(3) Is species richness significantlyhigher in predominantly
herbaceous clades than in sister clades in which herbs are
absent? (4) Is species richness significantlyhigherin families
containing two modes of pollination or seed dispersal or two
growthformsthan in sister families containing only a biotic
mode or only herbs?
By comparingcontrasting,sisterclades ratherthan all families to test these four hypotheses, we remove the problem
of statisticalnonindependence(Felsentein 1985), we compare
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only groups of equal age, and we reduce the influenceof the
arbitrarycircumscriptionof taxa. Test 4 provides a phylogenetically controlledcheck on Ricklefs and Renner's (1994)
findingthat higher species diversityis associated with multiple growth forms or multiple modes of dispersal within a
family. Their suggestion that this association was due to inherent flexibilityin some families cannot be tested directly,
but an inferencefromthis hypothesis can be tested. The argumentis as follows. Because of the way growthformsand
the biotic syndromes are defined (see Ricklefs and Renner
1994), it is possible forfamilies but not species to have more
than one growth form or syndrome. Therefore, any monophyleticfamilycontainingwoody and herb species or species
with biotic and species with abiotic syndromesof pollination
or dispersal must have had a single ancestor with one of the
syndromesand not the other.For the same reason, two sister
families that diverged from a single common ancestor must
also have startedout with only a single growthformor syndrome. If either family evolved a second growth form or
syndrome,this must be a derived condition in the family.If
both sisters evolved a second syndrome,this must be independentlyderived in each case. According to this reasoning,
mixed growthformsor syndromesof pollination or dispersal
should not occur in sister families except by chance, unless
(as Ricklefs and Renner propose) thereis some inherenttendency toward evolutionary flexibilityin the common ancestors of those families. If that is the case, then one would
expect an excess of sisterfamilies in which both exhibit two
growthforms or both syndromes. This may easily be tested
given a phylogeny for the families so that sisters can be
identified.Therefore,we ask, "Is therean excess of cases in
which both families in a sisterpair exhibit two growthforms
or two syndromes of dispersal or pollination?"
Correlations between a trait affectingspeciation rate and
species richness can arise in two ways, either because the
evolution of a new mode decreases the net speciation rate by
comparison with the effect of the ancestral state (as might
occur when abiotic pollination evolves from biotic pollination) or because the new mode increases net speciation rate
(as mightoccur when herbs evolve fromwoody plants). Thus,
in the final part of our analysis, we deduce which of these
alternativesis responsible for trait/speciesrichness relationships in each particular case by tracing traitsonto the phylogenetic tree and counting changes in each direction from
a reconstructionof traitevolution.
METHODS

Family Traits
We used the familycharacterdataset assembled by Ricklefs
and Renner (1994), who took the number of species from
Mabberley (1987) and estimated pollination and dispersal
modes fromfamilydescriptionsin a varietyof sources. They
coded pollination and dispersal modes each as: (1) abiotic;
(2) biotic; or (3) both modes present. Growthformsforeach
familywere tabulated by Ricklefs and Renner (1994) as presence or absence of herbs, shrubs,woody climbers, or lianas.
The dataset contains 365 families of floweringplants, which
is virtuallyall of the families recognized by the major classificationschemes of Cronquist (1988), Brummitt(1992), and
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Thorne (1992). For cases in which therewere differencesin
circumscription,Ricklefs and Renner (1994) chose the wider
treatment.

that support the alternate hypothesis (e.g., S in clades with
herbs present, > S in clades with herbs absent) and those
that are significantin the wrong direction (S in clades with
herbs present,< S in clades withherbs absent). To avoid this
Phylogenyof the Angiosperms
problem of interpretationwe calculated the combined probabilities in each direction separately to detect significantexThe large-scale structureof our phylogenetic tree was
ceptions to results that otherwise confirmedour hypotheses.
based on one of the nine equally parsimonious treesproduced
Slowinski and Guyer's (1993) methoddoes not permittrait
by Nandi et al. (1998: fig2A) fromtheiranalysis based upon
reversals within clades, of which there are many for certain
angiosperm rbcL sequence variation.This phylogenywas the
traits in a phylogeny as large as that of the angiosperms.
most comprehensive available for the angiosperms, but did
Excluding clades containing reversals confines the analysis
not resolve relationships among families in certain groups
to a small proportionof the available data. As an alternative
thatwere considered monophyletic.Therefore,we had to use
methodthatdoes not have thisdrawback, we used the method
othersources to resolve thephylogeneticrelationshipsamong
of independentcontrastsusing the computerpackage CAIC,
families in these groups, as follows: Chase et al. (1995;
with branch lengths equal (Purvis and Rambaut 1995). This
monocots), Chase et al. (1993; whole phylogeny), Gadek et
compares the species richness of sisterfamilies or the average
al. (1996; Sapindales s.l. including Rutales), Xiang et al.
species richnesses of families belonging to sister clades. It
(1993; Cornaceae group), Downie et al. (1997; Caryophylthereforetests our hypotheses using speciation rates below
lales). Individual clades from these molecular phylogenies
the family level only. As such, this method corrects for the
were graftedonto the overall tree at positions indicated by
problems of inflateddegrees of freedom (see introduction),
Nandi et al (1998). If therewere any conflictsin the location
but not for unequal ages of families or artificialityof family
of families, we then used the position in the Nandi et al.
circumscription.Values of S were logl0 transformedbefore
(1998) tree or the most recent of the molecular phylogenies.
analysis.
Ecological traitswere assigned at the family level, and it
was thereforeessential thatall the families used in our analTest 5: A Testfor "Evolutionary Flexibility"
ysis should be located unambiguously withinthe phylogeny.
The monocots proved to be a major problem in this regard,
Counts of sister family pairs falling into the three catewith many nonmonophyleticfamilies shown in the Chase et gories: (1) both families had two modes; (2) one familyhad
al. (1995) rbcL analysis and more recent,unpublished work two modes; and (3) neitherfamily had two modes, were an(M. Chase). These nonmonophyleticfamilies were therefore alyzed by G-testwithone degree of freedom(Sokal and Rohlf
removed from the phylogeny. There were also a few non 1995). Our test for evolutionary flexibilityhas inflatedType
monophyleticor unresolved parts of the dicot tree, and fam- I errorbecause we can notreconstructthephylogenyof "flexilies fromthese areas were also removed fromthephylogeny, ibility." However, this is not a problem whenever the test
thus leaving 299 families in our tree. This included 266 of indicates P ' 0.05.
the 365 families in Ricklefs and Renner's (1994) dataset. The
The Direction of Trait Evolution
only dicot families in the dataset containing more than 50
species that we had to remove fromthe analysis were GrosThe traitreconstructionsreferredto above were used, but
sulariaceae, Loasaceae, Loranthaceae, Orobanchaceae, and
the standard parsimony method left several ambiguities in
Stylidiaceae. The phylogeny is shown in Figure 1 with one
the character tracing. To give an idea of the total possible
trait (pollination mode) mapped on to it using MacClade's
number of state changes, most of these ambiguities were
standard parsimony (Maddison and Maddison 1992).
subsequently resolved using ACCTRAN and DELTRAN options in MacClade. DELTRAN is a parsimony method that
Tests 1-4: Trait/Diversity
Relationships
delays state changes away fromthe root (i.e., it permitsparPollination and dispersal modes and the presence or ab- allelisms) whereas ACCTRAN accelerates changes and so
sence of the herbaceous growth form were each traced on maximises early gains with subsequent reversals.
the tree using MacClade's standard parsimony method and
RESULTS
unordered transformationtype (Maddison and Maddison
1992). Sister clades with contrastingtraits were identified
Tests 1-4: Trait/Diversity
Relationships
and the method of Slowinski and Guyer (1993) was used to
All tests based on the analysis of independentcontrastsat
compare the numberof species belonging to each sister lade
against the null hypothesis of equal speciation rates. Each the family level had considerably more degrees of freedom
trait of interest was analyzed separately. The method cal- than the equivalent testsbased upon the method of Slowinski
culates deviations from the null hypothesis for each sister and Guyer (1993), although results were generally similar
group comparison individually and then calculates a cumu- (Tables 1, 2). A complete list of contrasts is given in the
lative probabilityacross all comparisons using Fisher's com- Appendix. Species richness varied with pollination and
bined probability test. Fisher's test tests the null hypothesis growthformin the predicteddirectionsin both kinds of analthat all the individual null hypotheses are true, using the ysis (Tables 1, 2; tests 1 and 3). The strongereffectin terms
weights of evidence against the null hypothesis that each of the relative species richness of contrastingclades was a
individual testprovides. Thus, if the individual tests are two- positive effectof growthform; branches with herbs had on
tailed, Fisher's test does not distinguishbetween those cases average 4.15 times the species of sisterswith no herbs (Table
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TABLE 1. Resultsof tests1-4 usingthemethodof Slowinskiand Guyer(1993). n, numberof sisterclades (proportion
of comparisons

in the expecteddirection);P, significanceof a x2 test with2nidegreesof freedom.Relative species richnessis the ratio of species
numbers(S) in sistergroupswithalternative
traits,summedfirstforfamilieswithina traitgroup(e.g., biotic/abiotic:
E Sbiotic/lSabiotic).

Test

Trait

1.
2a.
2b.
2c.
3.
4a.
4b.
4c.

Pollination
Dispersal
Dispersal
Dispersal
Growthform
Pollination
Dispersal
Growthform

Hypothesis

biotic > abiotic
biotic > abiotic
biotic < abiotic,amongherbsonly
biotic > abiotic,amongwoodyplantsonly
herbsonly > no herbs
two modes > bioticonly
two modes > bioticonly
two forms> herbsonly

Confirmed/
rejected

confirmed
borderline
confirmed
rejected
confirmed
confirmed
confirmed
borderline

1). However, the result of the pollination test (test 1, Table
1) was heavily influenced by a single comparison between
Joinvilleaceae and Poaceae in the "wrong" direction.When
this comparison was removed, the average ratio of species
in biotic/abioticallypollinated clades rose from 1.19 to 5.56.
Among family-levelcontrasts(Table 2) the differentialbetween growthformswas weaker (1.65) and pollination mode
had the greateraverage effecton species richness with biotically pollinated families containing on average 2.36 times
the species of abiotically pollinated families. Dispersal mode
was significantlyassociated with S in two of the six tests
(tests 2a and 2b, Table 1), both made using the method of
Slowinski and Guyer (1993). Test 2b contained only three
sister lade comparisons, witheach of these clades containing
only one family (Appendix). The equivalent test using independent contrasts contained eight contrasts and rejected
thehypothesis(test 2b, Table 2). Althoughnone of tests2a,b,c
done using independentcontrastsconfirmeda significantrole
for dispersal mode in diversification(Table 2), there was a
trendfor biotic dispersal to be negatively correlated with S
in herbs and positively correlated with S in woody plants as
observed by Tiffneyand Mazer (1995).
Comparisons of the species richness of families with two
modes of pollination, dispersal or growth form with sisters
containing only one mode (test 4, Table 1) clearly confirmed
Ricklefs and Renner's (1994) findingfor dispersal, gave a
borderline result for growthform (P = 0.043, even though
relative species richness = 1.00), and found the patternfor
pollination also. Using independent contrasts,only the dispersal patternwas clearly confirmed(test 4b, Table 2).

l

Relative
species
richness

X2

P

11(0.64)
19 (0.53)
3 (1.00)
8 (0.50)
14 (0.64)
11 (0.73)
20 (0.75)
13 (0.62)

1.19
0.32
0.08
0.64
4.15
1.69
2.58
1.00

76.43
54.22
24.4
16.8
65.75
40.0
86.51
39.53

< 0.0001
0.043
< 0.001
0.397
< 0.0001
0.011
< 0.0001
0.043

Significant
exceptions?

No
Yes
No
Yes
No
No
No
No

Test 5: A Testfor "Evolutionary Flexibility"
For dispersal, test 5 showed that sister families were no
more likely to both contain two dispersal modes than expected by chance (G-test, 1 df, G = 0.65, P = 0.419) and
for growthform the result was marginal (G-test, 1 df, G =
3.74, P = 0.053). Test 5 could not be carried out for pollination because there were too few contrastingfamilies and
no cases of sisterfamilies thatboth contained two pollination
modes.
The Direction of Trait Evolution
The relative numbers of losses and gains for each trait
formed a clear patternthat was qualitatively unaffectedby
which of the threemethods was used to trace theirevolution
(Table 3). Virtuallyall changes in pollination involved a loss
of the biotic mode, changes in dispersal were equally divided
between gains and losses of the biotic mode, and a majority
(75-84%) of changes in growthforminvolved a gain forthe
herbaceous mode.
Discuss ION

Our results confirmthat evolutionary changes in pollination and growth form are both correlated with the contemporary species richness (S) of angiosperm families and that
the evolution of dispersal mode is not consistentlycorrelated
with S. Because these correlations were obtained by comparison of sister groups, we can now exclude the possibility,
left open by earlier studies, that they are the result of just a

of speciesdiversity
TABLE 2. Resultsoftests1-4 forthecorrelation
withthreetraitsusingindependent
contrasts.
n,numberofcontrasts;
of a two-tailedt-test.Relativespecies richnessis theratioof species numbersin sistergroupswithalternative
traits(as
P, significance
of mean contrasts.
in Table 1) calculatedby backtransformation

Test

Trait

Hypothesis

Confirmed/
rejected

1.
2a.
2b.
2c.
3.
4a.
4b.
4c.

Pollination
Dispersal
Dispersal
Dispersal
Growthform
Pollination
Dispersal
Life form

biotic > abiotic
biotic > abiotic
biotic < abiotic,amongherbsonly
biotic> abiotic,amongwoodyplantsonly
herbsonly > no herbs
two modes > bioticonly
two modes > bioticonly
two forms> herbsonly

confirmed
rejected
rejected
rejected
confirmed
rejected
confirmed
borderline

n

Relative
species
richness

22
55
8
30
33
19
45
35

2.36
0.98
0.39
1.40
1.65
1.36
2.07
1.48
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P

2.701
0.099
1.833
1.820
2.193
1.171
4.297
2.029

0.013
0.922
0.109
0.079
0.036
0.257
< 0.001
0.050
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TABLE 3. Losses and gains,excludingtaxa withtwo modes,for dispersal is apparentin the transitionsbetween modes (Table
unambiguouschangesin traitstracedon thetreeusing:(a) standard 3) which, unlike in the other two traits examined, involved
parsimony;(b) ACCTRAN; (c) DELTRAN optionsin MacClade.
equal numbers of losses and gains. Ricklefs and Renner
(1994, p. 1634) considered the possibility that a sampling
(c)
(a)
(b)
effect
caused more species-rich families to be more diverse
Trait/mode
Gains Losses
Gains Losses
Gains Losses
in theirtraits,but dismissed the idea on the grounds thattoo
1
14
2
1
Pollination/biotic
19
20
many species-rich families had only one traitstate. However,
28
27
Dispersal/biotic
9
10
28
27
theyadmittedthatthis patterncould be due to "phylogenetic
4
5
Growthform/herb 18
24
8
27
conservatism," and theircalculation of the expected number
of monomorphicfamilies ignored phylogenyand treatedeach
family as a statisticallyindependentsampling unit. Our tests
few evolutionary events affecting many related families forthe effectof dual growthformson S and forthe influence
(problem 1 of the Introduction).Changes in pollination mode of evolutionaryflexibilityas an explanation of this were both
and growth form have both consistentlyaltered diversifica- on the borderline of statistical significance, so we cannot
tion rates many times duringangiosperm evolution. The usual reject Ricklefs and Renner's (1994) flexibilityhypothesis in
interpretationof the correlation between biotic pollination this instance. However, we note thatour test of evolutionary
and family species richness has been that this traithas en- flexibilityprobably has an inflatedtendencyto reject the null
hanced net speciation rate, but our examination of the direc- hypothesis (Type I error,see Methods), so we consider our
tion of traitevolution (Table 3) shows that almost all tran- result to be inconclusive ratherthan in support of the flexisitions in pollination mode have involved the loss, ratherthan bility hypothesis in this case.
the gain, of biotic pollination. Therefore, in evolutionary
As a furthertest of the hypothesis that biotic pollination
termsa more accurate interpretationwould be thatduringthe is directlyresponsible for increased speciation rate,Ricklefs
radiation of the angiosperms abiotic pollination has caused and Renner (1994) examined species:genus ratios to test the
a lowering of thenet speciation ratein those families in which predictionthatwithin-genusspecies diversityshould be highit has evolved. Although this is the case on average, an im- er in animal pollinated families than in wind-pollinatedones.
portant exception is the Poaceae, a large, wind-pollinated The test proved negative, and they concluded that it failed
family thatis much more species rich than its biotically pol- to supportthe hypothesis. Because genera are quite arbitrary
linated sisterfamily,Joinvilleaceae, which contains only two constructs(as Ricklefs and Renner acknowledge), we believe
species. Joinvilleaceae appears to be a case of biotic polli- that species:genus ratios cannot be expected to tell us anynation arising fromabiotically pollinated ancestors. The ma- thing about speciation rates and that Ricklefs and Renner's
jority of evolutionary transitionsaffectinggrowth form in- result simply confirmsthis.
volved a change from woodiness to herbaceousness, and in
The present-dayspecies diversityof any extanthighertaxthis case there appear to be no major exceptions to the rule on is determined by the balance between past rates of exthat this change is correlated with elevated species richness. tinction and speciation. Athough both rates are likely to be
These conclusions are based upon the reconstructionof trait influencedby species' traits,only the effecton diversification
evolution using parsimony,but we do not believe that they of traits influencing speciation has been examined in any
would be altered by the use of maximum- likelihood recon- detail. This is not only because extinction rates are intrinstructionbecause a comparison of the two methodsby Schlu- sically difficultto estimate (but see Humphries and Fisher
ter et al. (1997) found little differencebetween them when 1994; Nee et al 1994), but also because ecological studies
changes in characterstates were rare. Changes in pollination suggest thatrarity(in its various aspects) is the best predictor
mode and growthformin our phylogeny were certainlyrare of extinction,and it has proved notoriously difficultto find
and, relative to the size of the phylogenetictree,so too were more measurable traitsthatcorrelate with raritythatmay act
changes in dispersal mode, although we draw no conclusions as markersfor it (Kunin and Gaston 1993).
Our study has no direct bearing on the controversyover
about dispersal based on internalnodes of the tree.Any future
analysis of species richness in a treeresolved to below family the origin of the angiosperms and the nature of the trigger
level, where traitsbecome more evolutionarilylabile, would to diversificationthat followed (Crane et al 1995; Crepet
benefit from a comparison of alternative methods of trait 1996), but it has one importantindirectimplication. Our findreconstruction.
ing thata significantnumberof evolutionarylosses of biotic
Like Ricklefs and Renner (1994), we found thattaxa with pollination in the angiosperms have been accompanied by a
two modes of dispersal had higherspecies richnessthanthose subsequent fall in diversificationis the nearest thing to an
with only biotic dispersal, but our test for "evolutionary experimental test we are ever likely to have of the idea that
flexibility" allows us to clearly reject Ricklefs and Renner's it was the early evolution of biotic pollination thattriggered
(1994) hypothesis that the prior evolution of some general diversificationin the firstplace. The test proved positive.
Our analysis has made a significantadvance on previous
tendency toward flexibilitywas responsible for this pattern.
We conclude thatthe evidence favors the simpler,alternative studies of angiosperm family diversity by incorporatinga
hypothesis that more species-rich families tend to have two phylogeneticperspective,but fourlimitationsof our approach
modes of dispersal due to a sampling effect. Because dis- need to be considered. First,although Slowinski and Guyer's
persal is an evolutionarilylabile trait(e.g., Janson 1992, Ku- (1993) methodis the best currentlyavailable forour purpose,
bitzki and Ziburski 1994), it is statistically more likely to it assumes a Markovian model of evolution, which may be
have more modes if there are more species. The lability of incorrect(Cunningham 1995). This problem is not unique to
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our analysis, but in this instance we have shown that the
results of using this method are similar to those obtained
using independentcontrasts.Second, we used only one phylogenetic hypothesis. Third, our tree contains grafts from
other trees, so we cannot claim it is globally parsimonious.
Finally, we have been unable to look at interactionsamong
traits.
Ideally, we would like to test the robustness of our results
against many alternative,globally parsimonious trees as advocated by Donoghue and Ackerly (1997), but because not
even one such tree has yet been computed forall the families
in our analysis, this ideal is currentlyunobtainable. In fact,
not having the shortest tree has little significance for the
investigationscarried out here. Estimates of internalsupport
do not require production of trees at all, so these estimates
are robust regardless of search strategy.For rbcL, it is the
terminalgroups thathave high bootstrappercentages (Nandi
et al., 1998; Chase and Albert,in press), and it is clades like
these that are the main foci of the sister group comparisons
in this study. Recently performedstudies on combined datasets of tree genes (two plastid and one nuclear) that have
been sampled extensively among angiosperms (Soltis et al.
1997; Chase and Cox 1998; D. E. Soltis, P. S. Soltis, M. W.
Chase, M. E. Mort, D. Albach, M. Zanis, V. Savolainen, W.
H. Hahn, S. B. Hoot, M. Axtell, S. M. Swensen, K. Nixon,
and J. S. Farris, unpubl. ms.) have demonstratedcongruence
with the Chase et al. (1993) and Nandi et al. (1998) rbcL
trees. These large datasets are clearly recoveringhighlycongruentand, in the combined trees,robustlysupportedpatterns
of relationships.We cannot guaranteethatthe tree topologies
for all the comparisons made in this study are accurate, but
such a small percentage of them could be erroneous thatthis
effectis negligible.
We were unable to look at interactionsbetween traits or
to calculate the variance in family diversityassociated with
variation in differenttraits,as Ricklefs and Renner (1994)
were able to do in their nonphylogeneticanalysis, because
satisfactorycomparative techniques fordoing this withmore
than one binary variable at a time do not yet exist. However,
this does not compromise our conclusion (contra Ricklefs
and Renner 1994) that evolutionary changes in pollination
mode and growthformare implicated as directcauses (doubtless among others) of present-day variation in the speciesrichness of angiosperm plant families.
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APPENDIX

This appendixlists the locations,in the phylogenyshown in
Figure1, of thenodes fromwhichbranchthesisterclades used in
thetestsshownin Tables 1 and 2. To locate anynode shownin the
table,read its locationcode fromleftto rightand, startingat the
rootof thetree,move up thepage one node foreach A and down
the page foreach B. The numberof leadingAs is represented
by
of nodes on the
a numberthatalso correspondsto the numbering
forexample3AB represents
AAAB.
phylogeny,
All nodes listed here were used in the CAIC analysis(results
givenin Table 2), but only a subsetwere suitableforthe method
of Slowinskiand Guyer(1993; resultsgiven in Table 1). Clades
belongingto thesubsetare identified
by familynames.For brevity,
suffixeshave been omittedfromfamilynames. Clades used only
in the CAIC analysishave not been named because theyhave a
complexdelimitation
(see text).For anyparticular
test,each family
was used only once in the CAIC analysis,so to identifyexactly
whichfamilieswere involvedin contrastsat deeper-levelnodes it
is necessaryto firstidentifyand exclude any familiesinvolvedin
contrastsnearthetips of thetree.
The Contrastcolumngives the standardizedcontrastsof log1oS
calculatedby CAIC forthetestsin Table 2.
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Continued.

Test 1: Pollin-ationiMode
Node
No.

Location

Contrast

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21

17A
16ABAAAA
16ABAABA
16ABABAA
13ABAAABAAB
13ABABAAAA
11ABBB
lOAB
9ABAAAAAAABAA
8ABAABAAAAAABAAAAAAA
8ABAB
7A
SA
3AB
ABAAAAAAA
ABAAAAABA
ABAAABAA
ABAAAB
ABAAABBBABAAAAAAA
ABAAABBBABAAA
ABAAABBBABAAB

22

@Root

0.37758
0.09776
-0.04845
0.75359
1.1152
0.35069
0.29875
0.90829
0.08251
1.22225
1.25255
0.2008
-0.10033
-0.2386
0.8891
0.24138
0.23616
0.24994
-1.7997
0.66763
0.80628
0.658

Clades: biotic vs. abiotic

Corynocarp vs. Coriari
Simaroub vs. Leitneri
Resed, Cappar, Brassic, Tovari vs. Bataceae
Saxifrag vs. Halorag
Scrophulari vs. Callitrich
Icacin vs. Eucommi
Nelumbon vs. Platan
Nymphae vs. Amborell
Aristolochi vs. Saurur, Piper
Joinvilleaceae vs. Poaceae
Zingiber, Mus, Heliconi, Commelin, Pontederi,
Philydr,Haemodor vs. Hanguan

Test 2a: Dispersal Mode
Node
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33

34
35
36
37
38

Location

Contrast

23AB
21ABA
20A
19ABA
17A
16AB
16ABAAAAB
16ABAAB
16ABAABBB
16ABABAAAAAA
13ABAAA
13ABAAAAAABAA
13ABAAABB
13ABAABBBA
13ABABA
13ABABAAA
13ABABAAAAB
13ABB
llABA
lOAB
1OABAA
9ABA
9ABAAAA
9ABAAAAAAAB
9ABAAAAAAABAB
9ABAAAAAAABBA
8ABAAA
8ABAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAABA
8ABAAAAAABA
8ABAAABA

8ABAABA
8ABAABAABAB
8ABAB
8A
7AB

A0.1505

0.67096
0.42015
-0.00674
-1.2625
0.29231
0.35037
0.91998
0.01831
-0.04395
-0.03029
-0.35381
-0.0071
0.27711
-0.53579
0.20061
0.30227
-1.12292
0.30277
-0.6659
0.38739
0.5
0.39918
-0.30361
-0.01019
-0.64058
-0.63715
0.3137
0.59516
0.25389
-0.19804
0.0969
0.5524

0.14876
-0.29415
1.25255
-0.37710
0.65055

Clades: biotic vs. abiotic
Dichapetal vs. Trigoni
Scypostegi vs. Salic

Cucurbit vs. Begoni
Sterculi vs. Malv
Punic vs. Lythr,Penae, Trap

Paeoni vs. Gerani
Daphniphyll vs. Cercidiphyll

Myrsin vs. Primul
Lecythid vs. Scytopetal
Tetramneistvs. Pellicier

Arai vs. Api
Icacin vs. Eucomnmi
Gunnervs. Myrothamnn
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Continued.

Node
No.
39
40
41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55

Contrast

Location

0.10033
0.38053
-0.2544
0.48172
0.10032
0
-0.8891
0.02445
0.28096
0.55489
0.06827
-0.04627
-0.57251
-1.79970
-1.08762
0.12120
-0.43915

5A
3A
2ABA
A
ABAAA
ABAAAAA
ABAAAAAAA
ABAAAAAABB
ABAAAAABA
ABAAABB
ABAAABBAA
ABAAABBBAA
ABAAABBBABAA
ABAAABBBABAAAAAAA
ABAAABBBABAAAAAB
ABAAABBBABAABA
ABAABA

biotic vs. abiotic

Clades:

Amborell vs. Nymphae
Schisandr vs. Illici

Pandan, Cyclanth vs. Vellozi

Joinvilleaceae vs. Poaceae
Flagellari vs. Junc, Cyper
vs. Hernandi

Calycanth

Test 2b: Dispersal Mode, Herbs Only
Node
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Location

Contrast

16ABAABBB
llABA
9ABAAAAAAAB
7A
2A
ABAAABBBABAAAAAAA
ABAAABBBABAA
ABAAABBBABAABA

-0.04395
-0.66590
-0.04649
-0.20517
0
-1.79970
-0.64609
0.12120

biotic vs. abiotic

Clades:

Cucurbit vs. Begoni
Paeoni vs. Gerani

Joinvilleaceae

vs. Poaceae

Test 2c: Dispersal Mode, Woody Plants Only
Node
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

28
29
30

Location
23AB
21ABA
19ABA
17A
16AB
16ABABAAAAAA
13ABAAA
13ABAAAAAAB
13ABAAABB
13ABAABBBA
13ABABA
13ABABAAAA
13ABB
1OABAA
9ABA
9ABAAAA
9ABAAAAAAA
8A
8ABAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAABA
8ABAAABAA
8ABAABAA
8ABAB
5A
3A
2AB

ABAAAAA
ABAAAAAABB
ABAABA

Contrast
0.67096
0.42015
-1.26250
0.34537
-0.04583
-0.03029
-0.34270
0.27514
0.27711
-0.36105
0.01464
0
0.30277
0.5
0.53726
0.16868
-0.22453
-0.16619
0.59335
0.22738
0.55240
0.15050
0.25700
1.25255
0.07095
0.28555
0.32293

0
0.02445
-0.43915

Clades:

biotic vs. abiotic

Dichapetal
Scypostegi

Daphniphyll

vs. Trigoni
vs. Salic

vs. Cercidiphyll

Lecythid vs. Scytopetal
Tetramerist vs. Pellicier
Icacin

vs. Eucommi

Schisandrvs. Illici
Calycanthvs. Hernandi
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Test 3: Growth Form
Node

No.

Location

Contrast

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32

16ABAAAABA
16ABAAB
16ABBAA
13ABAABBB
13ABAABBBAA
13ABABAAAAB
13ABABB
11A
9ABAAA
9ABAAAAA
9ABAAAAAAA
9ABAAAAAAABBAA
8ABAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAABA
8ABAAAB
8ABAABAA
8ABAABAAAAAA
8ABAABAAAAAAAAAB
8ABAABAAAAAABA
8ABAABAAAAB
8ABAABAABAB
7AB
3AB
2AB
2ABAAB
ABAAA
ABAAAAAAA
ABAAAAAB
ABAAABBAA
ABAAABBBAB
ABAAABBBABAAAAAB

33

@Root

0.83450
-0.79892
0.88904
-1.02548
0.05965
-0.91448
-0.86961
-0.53250
-0.89020
-0.71331
-0.41375
-0.06735
0.49185
-0.19804
0.09690
-0.72320
0.26719
0.00879
-0.07010
0.05163
-0.43813
-0.29415
-0.65055
0.23860
-0.84928
0.51060
-0.28400
-0.88910
-0.29879
0.17469
0.60685
-1.08762
0.57385

Clades: herbs vs. no herbs
Cannab vs. Ulm
Cephalot vs. Elaeocarp, Trernandr

Resed, Cappar, Brassic vs. Tovari
Tropaeol vs. Akani, Bretschneider

Basell vs. Didiere
Primul vs. Myrsin
Balsarnin vs. Pellicier; Tetrarneris,Marcgravi
Asclepiad vs. Apocyn
Api vs. Arali
Gunner vs. Myrothamn
Nelumbon vs. Platan
Circaeaster vs. Lardizabal
Nymphae vs. Amborell

Poaceae, Joinville, Restion, Junc, Cyper vs.
Flagellari

Test 4a: Pollination, Two Modes versuisBiotic Only
Node
No.

Location

Contrast

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

20ABB
19ABA
16ABAAAA
16ABABAA
13ABAAABBBA
13ABAABBBAA
13ABABAAA
lOAB
9ABAAAAAAABAA
9ABAAAB
9ABABA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAABA
8ABAABBA
SA
2AB

0.3795
1.2625
0.26053
-0.36483
0.4385
-0.3876
-0.2293
-0.38739
-0.16857
0.18885
0.1761
0.0969
-0.22973
0.43999
-0.79607

16
17
18
19

ABAAAA
ABAAABAA
ABAAABAABA
ABAABA

0.3158
-0.11978
1
0.43915

Clades: two modes vs. biotic only
Euphorbi vs. Clusi
Salic vs. Scyphostegi
Acer vs. Hippocastan
Trap vs. Lythr,Penae

Polygon vs. Plumbagin
Visc vs. Olac
Myrsin vs. Primul
Nyss vs. Alangi, Corn
Euptele vs. Berberid, Ranuncul, Menisperm,
Circaeaster, Lardizabal, Papaver
Hydrocharitvs. Butom
Hernandi vs. Calycanth
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PHYLOGENY AND DIVERSITY OF ANGIOSPERM FAMILIES
Test 4b: Dispersal, Two Modes versus Biotic Only
Node
No.

Location

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43
44
45

24A
23ABA
20A
19AB
18ABB
16AB
16ABAAA
16ABAAAAA
16ABAAAABB
16ABAB
16ABABAAAA
16ABABAAAAAA
15A
13ABA
13ABAAAAAABA
13ABAAABAAA
13ABAAABAAB
13ABAAABBA
13ABAABBB
13ABABAAAAB
13ABBA
11A
9AB
9ABAAAAAAAB
9ABAAAAAAABABA
9ABAAAAAAABBAA
8ABAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAA
8ABAAAAAAAAAAB
8ABAAAB
8ABAABA
8ABAABAAAA
8ABAABAABA
8ABAABB
SAB
4AB
2ABAAAA
ABAAAAABAA
ABAAABB
ABAAABBBA
ABAAABBBAABAB
ABAAABBBABAAA
ABAAABBBABAABA
ABAAABBBABAABAAA
ABB

Contrast
0.64842
0.50965
0.24745
1.20107
-0.15055
0.34780
-0.42542
0.64440
-0.02900
1.15365
0.53979
0.16542
0.35372
0.49899
-0.12892
1.37020
1.11520
-0.0985
1.02548
0.81933
0.28190
0.21660
0.18999
-0.09076
0.36560
0.06735
-0.13284
-0.02152
-0.23410
0.63803
-0.02153
0.01150
-0.21347
0.35429
0.73860
0.72455
0.24355
-1.22795
-0.13396
0.00464
0.46167
0.98080
0.22875
0.72800
0.28705

Clades: two modes vs. biotic only
Viol vs. Caryocar
Ochn vs. Quiin
Rhizophor vs. Erythroxyl
Rhamn vs. Elaeagn
Urtic vs. Mor

Rut vs. Cneor
Simaroub vs. Leitneri
Burser vs. Anacardi
Staphyle vs. Crossosomat, Stachyur

Nyctagin vs. Phytolacc
Basell vs. Didiere
Styrac vs. Eben

Hydrange vs. Alangi, Corn, Nyss
Bux vs. Didymel
Prote vs. Sabi
Ranuncul vs. Berberid
Saurur vs. Piper
Lili vs. Smil
Zingiber vs. Mus
Winter vs. Canell
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Test 4c: Growth Form, Two Formnsversus Herbs Only
Node

No.

Location

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

16ABAAAAB
16ABAABB
16A
16ABB
13ABA
13ABAAB
13ABAABBBAA
13ABABAA
11A
9ABA
9ABAAAAAAA
9ABAAAAAAABAAA
9ABAAAAAAABAB
9ABAAAAAAABBA
8A
8ABAAAAAB
8ABAABAAAAA
8ABAABAAAAAAAAA
8ABAABAAAAAAAAB
8ABAABAAAAAAABA
8ABAABAAAAAAABB
8ABAABAAAAAABAAAA

Contrast
0.97254
-1.03224
-0.08089
0.87269
0.21031
0.05457
0.64801
-0.26741
-0.35872
0.04726
-0.55189
0.1054
-0.53822
0.58216
-0.03058
-0.0311
0.25391
-0.27932
0.47510
0.09875
0.47930
0.30298

23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

8ABAABAAAABB
8ABAABAAAABBAA
2A
2ABAA
2ABAAAA
ABAAA
ABAAAAA
ABAAAAABAA
ABAAABB
ABAAABBAA
ABAAABBBAAAAAA
ABAAABBBAABAB
ABAAABBBBA

0.42139
0.44655
0.51134
0.85532
-0.24355
0.10032
0.24093
1.22795
-0.24286
-0.05005
0.28440
-0.46167
0.88910

Clades: two modes vs. herbs only
Datisc vs. Begoni, Cucurbit

Chenopodi vs. Amaranth
Phytolacc, Nyctagin vs. Aizo
Diapensi vs. Sarraceni
Rubi vs. Gentian
Solan vs. Convolvul
Boragin vs. Hydrophyll
Gesneri vs. Scrophular, Callitrich, Acanth,
Lentibulari
Goodeni vs. Calycer
Berberid vs. Ranuncul
Piper vs. Saurur

Smil vs. Lili
Dioscore vs. Tacc
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